跪下
奉大仁大慈的安拉尊
名
1.

哈、敏目。

2. 这经是由大能的
、睿智的、安拉颁降
的。
3. 的确，对于信仰
者们，在诸天与大地
有种种迹象。
4. 在你们自身的造
化中，和散布大地的
一切动物，对于确实
信仰的人都是迹象。
5. (在)昼夜的循环
，安拉由天上降下生
计(雨水)，藉以在大
地死亡之后使它复活
，以及风向的转变(上
)，对于有见识的人也
有种种迹象。



AlJasia
In the name of Allah,
Most Gracious, Most
Merciful.
1. Ha. Mim.
2. The revelation of the
Book is from Allah, the
All Mighty, the All
Wise.
3.
Indeed, in the
heavens and the earth
are signs for the
believers.
4.
And
in
your
creation, and what He
scattered of moving
creatures are signs for
people
who
have
certainty (in faith).
5. And the alternation
of night and day, and
what Allah sends down
from the sky of the
provision, then revives
therewith the earth
after its death, and
turning about of the
winds, are signs for a
people who have sense.

   







 


  

   

  

    
   



   
    

    






   

6. 这些是我(主)对
你(穆圣)据实(以真理
)述的安拉的迹象。
那么在(拒绝了)安拉
和他的迹象之后，要(
在)什么样的说教(之
下)他们才会信仰呢?
7. 每一个罪恶的说
谎者都要遭殃了。
8. 谁听到安拉的启
示对他朗诵而仍然是
固执和高傲，好像他
不曾听到它们，那么
你就对他们宣布一项
痛苦的惩罚(的消息)
吧!
9. 每当他获悉我的
任何启示时，他就把
它们当作笑柄。这些
人将受到羞辱的惩罚
。
10. 在他们的前面是
地狱，他们所获得的
将对他们毫无益处，
即使在安拉之外他们
当作保护者的(神祗也
对他们无用)；降给他
们的将是一项可怕的
刑罚。
11. 这是(真正的)引
导，那些不信他们的

6.
These are the
   
verses of Allah which
We recite to you     
(Muhammad)
with
truth. Then in which     
statement, after Allah
 
and His verses, will
they believe.
7.
Woe unto each
    
sinful liar.
8.
Who hears the
     
verses of Allah recited
to him, then persists 
     
arrogantly as though
he heard them not. So      
give him tidings of a

painful punishment.
9. And when he knows
something
of
Our
verses, he takes them
in ridicule. Those, for
them is a humiliating
punishment.
10.
Beyond them is
Hell. And will
not
avail them what they
have earned at all, nor
what they have taken
besides
Allah
as
protecting friends. And
they will have a great
punishment.
11. This is a guidance.
And
those
who

    

    

  

     
     

     

   

    

主的启示的人将获得
一项痛苦的惩罚。
12. 是安拉使海洋服
从你们，以便船舶在
他的命令之下漂洋过
海，使你们能寻求他
的恩典，和以便你们
能够感谢。
13. 他也使诸天和大
地上的一切都服从你
们，这些全都来自他(
主)。的确，在这当中
对于有思考的人确有
种种的迹象。
14. 你(穆圣)告诉那
些信仰的人，叫他们
宽恕那些不盼望安拉
的日子的人，以便他(
主)能按照他们所应得
的报偿他们(忍耐者)
。
15. 谁作了一件善行
，他自受其利；谁作
恶(坏事)，他自蒙其
害。你们最后都将被
带回到你们的主。

disbelieve in the verses
of their Lord, for them
there is a painful
punishment of wrath.
12. It is Allah who has
subjected to you the
sea, that the ships
may sail upon it by
His command,
and
that you may seek of
His bounty, and that
you may be thankful.
13. And He has
subjected
to
you
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever
is on the earth, all
from Him. Indeed, in
that are signs for a
people who reflect.
14.
Say to those who
believe to forgive those
who hope not for the
days of Allah, that
He may recompense
people for what they
have earned.

    

  

    

   
   
  

    
     

    

 

   
   
    
 

15. Whoever does a
righteous deed, it is for     
his own self. And
whoever does wrong,       
so it is against his own
  
self. Then to your Lord
you will be returned.

16. 我在从前确曾赐
给以色列的子孙们经
典、智慧和圣职，我
给他们洁净的食物，
我并使他们优于其它
的民族，
17. 我也赐给他们(宗
教)事务上的明白的指
示(诫律)。但是他们
在被赐给知识之后，
由于他们相互间的嫉
妒而分裂了。的确，
你的主将在复活日在
他们之间就他们分歧
的事件加以裁决。

18. 现在我在(宗教）
事务上把你安置在清
楚的道上，所以你要
循那(正道)，而不要
遵从那些无知的人的
愿望。
19. 他们不能助你抗
拒安拉。犯罪(不义)
的人互相为友，安拉
却是正人君子(敬畏者

16. And certainly We
gave the Children of
Israel the Book and
judgment and prophethood, and provided
them of good things
and favored them
above (all) peoples.
17. And We gave them
clear proofs of the
commandments. And
they did not differ
except after what had
come to them of the
knowledge,
through
rivalry
among
themselves.
Indeed,
your Lord will judge
between them on the
Day of Resurrection
concerning
that
wherein they used to
differ.
18. Then We have set
you (O Muhammad)
on a clear way of
(Our) commandment,
so follow it, and do
not follow the desires
of those who do not
know.
19. Indeed, they will
never avail you against
Allah at all. And
indeed the wrong doers,

   











   

    
    








    
   
   

    
   

    

    
    

)的保护者。

20. 这(古兰)是对世
人的清楚的指示，也
是对那些信仰坚定的
人的一项引导和慈悯
。
21. 那些犯了罪行的
人是否以为我会对待
他们像(对待)那些信
仰并作善行的人一样
，他们的生与死是一
样吗?他们所作的判断
是太坏了。

22. 安拉以真理造化
诸天与大地，以便每
一个人可以获得他所
应得的报偿，他们没
有一人会被亏待。
23. 你可曾见过一个
以他自己的愿望(私欲
)当作他的神的人吗?
安拉已蓄意使他迷误
，并封闭了他的听觉
和他的心智(理解)，
并使他的视觉上罩上

some of them are
friends of others. And
Allah is the protector
of the righteous.
20.
This
is
an
enlightenment
for
mankind,
and
a
guidance, and a mercy
for a people who have
(faith with) certainty.
21. Or do those who
commit evil deeds
suppose that We shall
make them as those
who believe and do
righteous deeds. (So
that) their life and
their death should be
alike. Evil is that what
they judge.
22. And Allah created
the heavens and the
earth in truth, and that
every soul may be
recompensed with what
it has earned. And they
will not be wronged.

    

23. Have you seen him
who takes his desire
as his god, and Allah
sent him astray due
to knowledge, and has
set a seal upon his
hearing and his heart,
and put on his sight

   

  

   
  



   
   

  

   
  







  

   
   

    
   
   

一层幕。在安拉(取消
了引导)之后，谁还能
引导他呢?难道你们还
不留意吗?
24. 他们说：“除了
我们今世的生命之外
，没有其它的(生命)
。我们生和我们死(在
这大地上)，除了时间
之外没有能毁灭我们
的。”他们对这事(复
活)没有知识，他们只
是猜测罢了。
25. 当我的明白的启
示对他们朗诵时，他
们的争论不外如此，
他们说：“如果你说
的是真话，(就请你)
使我们的先人。(活)
回来!”

a covering. Then who      
will guide him after
Allah. Will you not
  
then heed.

26. 你说：“安拉赐
给你们生命，然后使
你们死亡，然后，他
将在无疑的复活日集
合你们。但是大多数
的人不知道。”

26. Say, Allah gives
you life, then causes
you to die, then He
will gather you on
the
Day
of
Resurrection
about
which
there is no
doubt. But most of
mankind do not know.
27. And to Allah
belongs the dominion
of the heavens and the

27. 诸天与大地的主
权都属于安拉，那天(
复活)时间将被确定，

24.
And they say:
“There is
nothing
but our life of the
world, we die and we
live,
and
nothing
destroys us except
time.” And they do not
have any knowledge of
it. They do not but
guess.

    

   

     

      
 

25.
And when Our
   
clear
verses
are
recited to them, their     
argument is no other
than that they say:      
“Bring (back) our
  
forefathers, if you are
truthful.”
    
    

    
   













那天追随虚妄(崇拜伪
神)的人将遭受损失。







31. 但是那些不信的
人，(他们将被告诉：
)“我的启示不曾对你
们诵读吗?但是你们是
高傲的，因此你们变
成了一群罪恶的人!”

earth. And the day the
Hour is established,
that day those who
follow falsehood shall
lose.
28. And you will see
every nation humbled
on their knees, every
nation will be called
to its record. This
Day you will be
recompensed
what
you used to do.
29. This, Our Book,
speaks against you
with truth. Indeed,
We were recording
whatever you used to
do.
30. Then, as for those
who believed and did
righteous deeds, so
their Lord will admit
them into His mercy.
That is what the
evident triumph is.
31. And as for those
who disbelieved,
(it
will be said): “Were
not My verses recited
to you. But you were
arrogant and you were
a criminal people.”

32. 当有人(对你们)
说起安拉的约确是真

32. And when it was
     
said: “Indeed, Allah’s

28. 你将(在那天)看
到每一族的人都在跪
下，每一族的人都将
被传召到它的纪录(那
里)，(被告诉道：)“
今天你们将因你们所
做的一切被回报!”
29. 这是我(主)的纪
录，它将对你们据实
报导，我(主)已将你
们所做过的(一切)纪
录下来了。
30. 至于那些信仰并
作善行的人，他们的
主将使他们进入他的
慈悯当中，那将是显
著的成就。

 

     

    

    

   
     
  











    
    

    











 

实的和那(复活)时间
是无疑的时，你们就
说：“我们不知道什
么是那时间，我们想
那只是一种臆测，我
们是无从被说服的。
”

33. 而他们所作的恶
行将会对他们清楚地
显露出来，而他们所
曾嘲笑的也将还回给
他们。
34. (他们将被告诉)
道：“今天我忘记你
们，就像你们忘记了
今天的约会一样。你
们的住处是火，你们
没有援助者!”
35. “这是因为你们
拿安拉的启示开玩笑
。今世的生活蒙骗了
你们。”所以今天他
们将不会从那里(火狱
)被放出去，他们也将
蒙不到恩典。
36. 赞美安拉，诸天
的主，大地的主，众

promise is the truth,
and the Hour (is
coming), no doubt
about it. You said:
“We do not know what
the Hour is. We deem
it nothing but a
conjecture, and we
have
no
firm
convincing belief.”
33. And the evils of
what they did will
appear to them, and
will befall them that
which they used to
ridicule at.
34. And it will be said:
“This day We will
forget you, as you
forgot the meeting of
this day of yours, and
your abode is the Fire,
and for you there are
not any helpers.”
35.
That is because
you took the verses of
Allah in ridicule, and
the life of the world
deceived you. So that
Day, they shall not be
taken out from
it
(Fire), nor can they
make amends.
36. Then, all the praise
is to Allah, Lord of the

    
    

    
 

    

    
 

   

   
    

 

   
   
    

   



   

世界的主!

37. 天地间的一切伟
大都属于他，他是大
能的、睿智的。

heavens, and Lord of    
 
the earth, the Lord of

the Worlds.
37.
And to Him
     

belongs Majesty in the
heavens and the earth,     
and He is the All
 
Mighty, the All Wise.

